Exchange Applicants for Hospital Rotations may choose from the following fields:

- Internal Medicine – Cardiology
- Internal Medicine – Endocrinology
- Internal Medicine – Gastroenterology
- Internal Medicine – Hematology & Oncology
- Internal Medicine – Infectiology
- Internal Medicine – Nephrology*
- Internal Medicine – Pulmo-Pneumology
- Surgery – Vascular and Thorax Surgery
- Surgery – General, Visceral and Transplantation Surgery
- Surgery – Trauma and Reconstructive Surgery
- Anaesthesiology
- Dermatology
- Gynecology
- Ophthalmology
- Neurology*
- Orthopedics
- Pediatrics
- Radiology
- Urology

We cannot guarantee that every chosen subject / field can be arranged. Therefore we recommend to list alternative subjects / fields with your priorities.

In the German clinical system interns are expected to work full days. It is not possible to arrange part-time assignments. This means that interns will not be able to take any courses besides hospital work.

Language Issues

As mentioned in the application form, incoming students must prove German language proficiency at the time of application – B1 minimum; chances to be accepted are higher with B2 minimum.

The only departments that may accept very few English-speaking students with no German language proficiency are Nephrology and Neurology. In this case students should apply with an English language certificate.